
You can at any given moment on Twitch.tv access the menu by pressing your 

avatar at right top corner. This is how the front page of my channel looks like 

From the menu choose Creator Dashboard

In this tutorial I’ll guide you through the process of uploading and submitting your new Twitch badges with 

10 easy steps. Let’s get to it 

         

         

          



At your Dashboard you should see all the different options on the left

Click Settings on the list and a dropdown menu appears. Select the bottom option Affliate 

option Affliate.

               

          

             

           

            

           



We’re now at the page with everything related to your affiliate status. The list continues under Ad-

free viewing but it’s not relevant for the tutorial. Under Subscriptions you will find Loyalty Badges as 

the 3rd option on the list. This is where you set your Twitch badges 

Your Loyalty Badge page. I went ahead and removed my Base badge for this tutorial. All your 6 badge

tiers should look like below with the requirements

          

 

  

        



Now for the fun part     To upload your badges simply click directly on + Upload image. Go to the

folder where you have saved them and choose open (‘Åben’ if your OS is set to Danish)

NOTE     Make sure that you match them with their given size

After having uploaded each of the different sizes to a tier, the grey button with Upload Badge next to 

requirements will become purple and indicate that it is now active. A pop-up like the one below will 

appear and hit Save. If you have purchased badges through me, you have full permission to use them

                

        

          



If you’re still experiencing problems with submitting, contact me on hoshi.hanaart@gmail.com

Under Manage Badges you’ll find a drop-down menu for all available tiers you have. Repeat step 7-8 for 

all of the remaining badges. When done, you can safely leave the page.

If you see your badges like below, they have been successfully added


